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IJditorial 

h \Vords arc our chiefest weapon today. Words can bring the 

1
11

rt and ~hock of those who have suflered closer to those of us who 
~~vc not so dcepl} suffered, and understanding can be gained. 
\ ords can crrstallizr the ideas born out of this time when emotion 

;ind id • · · · d · · I J • I h h ca rt sr lll 111 inc ua s and nations more urgent r t a n ever 
dore. \Vonls can form the shape• our dreams and ideas will take 

trnnorro\\. 

The sword strikrs and is silent. It i-. what is said about it, 
'"hat is understood ancl made· known about it. that dett'rrnines its 
tiltiinatc · I · · · I cl • importance anc gn·c, 1t 1h cnie <',t e gc. 

The peace is formed and the mies made. It is the ideas that 
t~e People who live under the peace form and make articulate that 
Rt,r it life or destroy it. 

. There is so much to say, so much to think now. Will it be 
'at~, will it be thought, clearly and well? \Viii the precious in
tclligencc, the ideas of the men of good will take the place of 
1111

P0 rtance and shape the world that we who believe in peace want 
:> tnuch? If it is to be so, the ideas must be placed in the clearest, 
sirnpJcst, most austere, most powerful words we have. It was ~aid 
of Churchill that he found words for England when she had no 
<>the · · h r weapon. \Ve fight our war, we go 111to our peace. wit guns 
and tanh enough. But in what is ultimately important, our grasp 
0
'"er the hearts and minds of men, we ~hall have, than words, no 

Other weapon. We must make it sharp and keen. 
l\Iargret Mason 
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SPR I~(; t 9.1-1 

hr , /1111'/,r /Jn11111 1 

T ime walks on mola,,e, feet 

\ \'hilc skl'p shutllcs heh ind. 

\York drifts in the clrnws) heat 

Of an avocado mind. 

Run around, run around, 

Chasing ,tra) thoughts, numhcd 

By the pollrn of spring. 

Swing high, ,wing low. 

L ife wears a hrokcn wing, 

:\ 11(1 the laz) flow of a tune, half-hummed 

1 n the haze of the clC'acl moonlight. 

\'oic('s pince an opale,cent cloud 

Of memories which shark le jo). 

T oda) is a demon of ri rcunv,ta11re 

ConcciHd to de,troy. 

Ru n arou11<I. run arnu11cl, 

Chasing ,: ra) though t,, n umbed 

B) the pollen of ,pri11g. 

Swi11g high, ,winl! low. 

Stacatto nerve, cannot sing 

Of a pa,,io11atc sun too long ohsc11 reel 

I 11 th(' haze of th!' .!('ad moonlight. 
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While Turtles 
hr /ft,/111 /Jal/ 

Pam wa, onl) 7, but ,h<· wa,n't afraid of the dark. It was 
0 111) a nice sort of ,hi\ erin;.: \\ hen an owl hooted and the room was 
alJ dark and quiet ("ffl'Jlt for Jfrnre\ hl';I\ I hrt'athinJ,! in thl' nl'.Xt bed. 
Thcrl' was somt·thing warm and pn,onal about till· nil,!ht. Some
thing spook) too. \ Vhl'n ,hl' slid alonJ.! the wall to the bathroom 
aft<·r hours silt' felt likl' an im i,ihle lwinJ,!, a, if shl' rnulcl bee 
t·vcrythinl! and no om· could ,ce hn. She u,t·d to lean mer the 
shadow) stain\ a) at night- ,omt•ti111t·s ancl listen to Kitti ancl Joe 
1111arrrlinJ,! or making Ion· ... and -ht· kit \ t·ry wisl' hcrausl' 
she knew about gr1111·n-11p thinJ.!, likl' that and t·n·n talhd to Kitt\ 
ahout it. ( )nh last week Kitti told hl'1 ahout gi\ inJ.! Joe hack 
tlw ring. Thl' othn kid, didn't knm,. they \1t·ren't hig t·11011J!h. 
she thought, tingling with a 111othl'ily pride. She C\en felt ,ort of 
•notherh toward Kitti, who, aft1·1 all \\'a, prett1 old ... out of 
hi1d1 ,cl;ool any wa}. Kitty \\a' one of the }Oungt~t girl's councilors 
While .foe taught hast·hall at the litrk camp tucked among the foot

hills of the Cai,.kilk 
Fl'cling motherly reminded Pam again about Suzanne, and she 

crept out quietly f rnrn under he1 shrl't, so as not to wake the 
0 thcr, in the big 100111. and tiptoed into rhe room wht•1 t' Su/anne 
and Dolores skpt. Pam pas,cd her hand through the damp curls and, 
leaning OH'r, looked into the hot face of the little four-year-old. 
'l'oward Suzanne Pam felt an especial love. Suzie was the smallest 
at the camp, a tiny girl with sparkling hlark eye, and dark hair aliYe 
11·ith crinkh curls. Iler ,kin wa, soft a11cl dark and Pam loved 
drt·,,sing ht'~ in crisp whit<' dre"c,, pulling tiny white socks O\' l'f 

hl'r ~mouth brown kg,. 
Suzanne's mother and father had bt'en F rench, and Pam·~ 

l'lt'fl idea of a littlt' French girl gre11· out of Suzanm· ... l'\t'n 
the foot-,,tamping temper,. for ,he was ah\ .1y, getting into trouble. 
( >nh tonight Pam had spent nearly an hour soothing her after an 

; 
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e,pcciall) ,tern p1111ishm<·nt from Tubbs. the mother of the cal11P· 
She\ too littk, thought Pam- T ubbs is mean and I hate 

her. Ancl with ;.:rowing resentment she thought of the beautiful 
morninf,! hour shC' invariahl) , pent 011 the old fashioned toilet ~eat 
after n<'r) hrealfast at Tubbs' command. T ubbs considered littlr 
;.:i rls of 7 too ) ounJ.! to tah ca re of themselves. 

Then pnhaps her lmc for Su;;anne was tied up with JllOIC 

than that ... there was Pierre. She pll',hcd hack a straight "·i,p 
of hair and leaned out the window facing the log cabi n where thl' 
hoy, slept. She ,crunched up her toes as she breathed in the summer 
night and imaginccl herself among the pint· need les, all dark :11ul 
cool in the shadows, and saw hcr,df ,kippinJ,! over the :,parklinl! 
ripples of thr lake lwhi11d the tree,. From down the road ,he could 
hear rhe music at tll{' !1111. I t wa, quiet outside; only the O\Vl :uid 
the music now. She tried to imagine the fu n al l the councilors wrrr 
having . .. it was the party of the ~ummer for them all. OnlY 
tall 11 ank had hccn left to oversee the small camp. I le w;i• 

prohah ly h) the road now havinJ!: a cigarette. 

Sht· looked toward the cabin af,!ain. She couldn't sec whcrl' 
the windows were hut she k11C'w it was the third one from the right, 
\ \'hat did hr look like whl'll he was .1, lcep? ShC' twistrd onC' tot' 
in I hr hrn1 of her nightie. 

It was reall) something deep, she thought, something ven 
del'Jl ancl \'ery wonderful ... l'ven more wo11clcrf11l th:u1 Kitt' 
:111d ,;o · before they broke up. \ Vhen Pi<·1-re fe lt the same as ~he 
felt l'Ver) thin!!: in life \\'Ollld he settled and she would mend thr 
hole in his s\\'eater and sec that he never l,!;Ot hi~ hair cut too ~hort 
heca11,e it looked ,o ft111n1 ... 111uch nicer when it fell all d:n k 
and rumpled 011 his forehe.ad and cunt'd into the so ft runnel of hi' 
neck. The best pictun• she could n·mt·mhcr was the one out in thC 
circle with his baseball hat. l t was wondC"rfu l how it alway, canie 
thr same war. She \\'ould ,quint her t·1 t·, and press her tight fj,t, 
again,t her forehead real hard and there he'd he. I le alwa1s had 
011 the ~mouth white shirt with the sleews half-way up his ~anned 
arms, the dark blue slee\Cless swt'a ter on top, and an open collar 
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'ho\\ ing tht· hollo11 of hi, throat. / 1 r, t·1 t·, \\'l'rl' dark like Suzanm·\, 
onli n . . . I I . . . · 101, srnou,, anc 11, knt·t·, \l't'tl' rouJ.!h .uul hn11,erl under the 
rorduro} !-horts. 

Sht· g11e,,t·d ,he Im eel him mon· th.in a111 om· in the ll'orlcl ... 
t·i t·u 'f I 1 · I I . k · . ' it· < re t 1111 · ,he \\"a, a li1tle J.!rrl. \Vl'II , he w:h 0111} 9 and 
t>nwda1 hl''d knoll' ,he ll'a, oldn in,irl ·. If onh ,hl' had cirrh hair 
rkt• Trud) ! · 

I . The 011 I. thl' ,oft dar knt·,, mthidt· r111 eloped her anrl the 
1 

l',1re to pla) the invisihll' became ~ strong that as in a dream shr 
11lHoed downstair, with her bathrobe 01·cr hn ,ho11ldcr. The pine 
llt·edle, felt all mo! and \\'l't under hn tc,e,. She wil,!J,!lecl them in 

tht• pridd~ c.rrpct and took in the wide ni1.d1t. Shl' felt rnmpleteh 

lrt•t·, :h if ,he could J.!athl'r t·it•n thinJ.! up in one hand, and as ~he 

l.!lidc•d toward tht• eahin aero,, th:· moon wet path ,he felt tht· \ oin·, 
of ti . 1l tn·t·, and tht· pre,t'fll'l' of all ,on, of creatures who must lw 
'
11<·t·ti11g in tht' dark hour,. / In hl'art "a, heating wile!!} 11nclt·1 
the v· · · · ·k · I · I b" I I ,tt'ltc 'l' r rng lite and. :11 thl' door nf t ll' ea 111. , tt· ,toppt•c to 
'l't' if it could he heard. . \ ,on of fn·nzr scizecl her ... it's all l-O 

1111 rt•al. she thought, and 1 'm ,o big and. terrible, awake when t·ve11 

tht• turrlt·s down h} the lakt· arc sound a,leep! 

() Breathles, I) ,he went up the stairs and turned to the left. 
Ile-two, this was the or1c·. She stopp('d and listened ... so111rot1t· 

ltrrnecl over and ,hr thought her knee, would wrinkle up. Ever 

' 0 slowh ,hr crept into hi, room a11cl gazed down at the dark head t the pillcl\\, the hrown arm on the nrmplecl sheet. It W,b 1,0 
11" 11J to think ,he was there ... so , cr-r close ... and he would 

llci•er know ... tomorroll' he would ne~er guess she had seen him 

'1'hcn he wa, a ll limp and sleeping. 

Pam knell' that thei had 110 fathrr,- l'ierrc, Renee, and Suzanne, 

a'.id she rememlwred still the claJ P ierre had confided to her under the 
hr,, · · h · b" PIile that he was going to st•e his mother w o was staving near 

J. l'ver} week the three went to see her, but no one at the 

carnp knew what she looked like. They on ly knew she had 1,omc 

tYsterious sickness. That claJ Pierre had told her the secret he 
11ew. J t wa, consumption and she \I ,h d) ing. E\'en Renr<· did 

9 
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not l..110,, it and Pam crit'd in,idt' for Pierre's unhappiness. 
S11ddl'11h, witho11t warnilll! ,ht· IH'ard foor-tep, on the ,1:111' 

and ,ht· cro11cla·d again,t the \\'all. • \ light Wt'llt 011 i11 om· of du· 
room,. In I lank\. Yt's, ,ht' dl·cidl'd, it rn11 lcl 11 ' t lw anyonl' hut 
lanky "(1'2" ". It ,cl'll1t'd th.tr hour, \\l'llt b, and fina lly shl' k11c1r 
that if ,ht· \\a, to ;.!l't hack hdoH· thl' otlwr, ret11rnl'(I from thl' 

part, ,hl· wou ld han• to hccomt' , i,ihll'. The cln·am wa, gOlll', ancl 
,he tiptonl into 11 ank \ room. 

I It' jumped wht·n hl' ,aw lll'r ,1.111cli11g: in the cloor\\'a) . Shl' 
paddt"cl mer to his 1lt-,k and, putting her hand on his sho11 lcfcr, 
whi,pnl'cl in hi, car. \ 'en ,t·riou,h I lank ,aid he understood, :,nJ 
l'am kne\\' he did ... pc.rhap, ht· iiad fr lt the ,anw t'I 1•11, and ,h<' 
,mi!t"d ,lccpily at him a, he hoi,tcd hn in hi, arni- and star tc•I 
do\\ n the creak) stair,. 

I le ran hack with her aero" tht· clim path. T l11·n· wa, 110 

•i;..:11 of the returning new. ! lank prnmi,ed to watch thl' cloM 
11 hilt· ,hi' ,tolt· hack 11p,tair,. \ , ht· put hn clo\\ 11 ,ht· h11ggt'rl Jii, 
:hin head in gratitude. 

:-ihe ,lid her cold, dirty ft·t·t lwt\\t't'll tilt' ,ht·t·t, and clutdH'tl 
., lwd rat:;.!lcd hear to hn che,t. R em:t. t II med over and mumblecl-
" 1 ' 1 ,.. "'I' ' · ' " . I I) cl I "11.t wnt·n·, t· ) a Ot't'll . - o til l' 101111, ,:11( am, an t1111l\'{ 1m1 • 

the \\ indow \\ ith a smile. 

TWO SO~~ ET S 

h1 I wb, I .l lo11url 

I. 
Oh, )011 who .m· the breath, tht· life of l'arth, 
The beauty that i11'pin·, the ,011 1, of 111t·n, 
( )h, m·,t·r-fading naturt·, that from our birth 
L'nfolil-, )our,clf in t'\l'r1 ;.:Lull' and glt·11, 

Stretch nut to '" _1c>11r 111,h a11d leafy arms, 
Spread 0111 ) our ,mooth ;..:n·en ca, pct at 011r fet·t, 
, \ nd till the \\'oodland, with yo11r \\'01Hlrn11, charms 
To make tlw ,pri11gti111t• once again complete! 
In mid,t of human , iolt·ncc ancl strife, 

JO 
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Thi· . I f I I . ,pnng 1111,i- ort 1 111 g 0111i11, a II a) ; 

\ Vhilt• citil', hlan with hlood of d) ing lift·, 
T he co1111tr1 bloom, in rnol pa,t1•I, of .\l a,. 

A broken hod) lit·, aero,, :1 gun, 
\ Vhil1· rn1111d it li,ing fl1mn, h1eath1· thl' ,1111. 

11. 
Tht· ,tar, h:I\ t· gone. tht· 1110011 ha, left the ,k), 
The II ind i, h11,ht·d and all thi· 11 oriel i, ~till; 
Yet far and faint a hoot-owl\ mm1rnf11I en 
1, :111s1n•1 t·d 111 an <'arh whippoo1 will. 
Thl' n ickets hiddl'n in the gm,, brlo11, 
AO\\' damp with drnp, of clear :111d shining dew, 
I la, 1· wearied of their chanting, harsh and low, 
•\nd ct':M·<I. to l'lld their nighth 11·1ult•1.1011,. 
Thl' earth ,till slel'p,. h11t morning ,0011 will conlt', 
An opal glow 11011 light, the t·a,tl'l ll ,k,, 
And with th<" da1. the di,mal. ti, ing h11111 
Of men who toil. and light and live and die. 

I low lcweh is that unfamiliar tin1l', 
U ntoudH'cl h, human ha,tt· ancl want and crime! 

Weelc-end 
bv Elizrrht'lh C,'n-1•111• 

It had been raining all morning :111cl at 12 :JO thl' ~k) wa, 
still full of low-hung, ,cuttlin)! gn•1 clm1cl,. From 1111 wi11dm1 l 
could count the drop, of watrr clrippin~ from the branches of our 
hr111lock. The tret· wa, dr,th and look1·d a tarni,hed green. ~larch 
11 a, r<'all) .111 1wh month. I\ en the patch of J!rass along the 
I ... . 

'lt'lterl'cl, ~011thcm wall II a, ,allo11. Under the ,oclclen lea1•1•, the 
dafTodils must he coming up, h11 t tht•1 wo11 lcl not bloom for a month. 

"Betti, have ro11 taken rour hair dc,wn ?" ;\ lorn called from 
the kitchc,; . "Tht:, will ht· ,;1.re in half an hour if the1 caught tlw 
1 1 

: 1 5 bus from th~ Bridge." 
I; 
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" 1 t's been down for a long while, ~lorn." 
"(; raciou,, why did ) ou take the bobby pins out so ~oon? 

With all this dampness there won't be any curl left . Now if you had 
a permanent ... " 

" 1 know, .\!om, ] know. But I have a bandana 011. Supposinl,! 
tht·) should just walk in, like Bob d id , and me with my hair still 
up!" 

Ruthie came do"rn the ~tcps falteringly, one at a time, burdened 
with four paper doll boob. She dropped them all on tht· seventh 
stt·p and prompt!) let out a long, agonized wail as dresses, coats, hat, 
and shoes flutterrd down between the railings of the banister. I 
jumped up to help her, glad of something to do. Soon her grief 
was forgotten. She began to chatter. 

"Aren't )OU getting excited? l '111 excited! 

Joyce all ;1bo11t it and how Phil wa, bringing 
college a nd ht· was going to meet you ... " 

told D otty ancl 
a hoy home froni 

"For goodness sakes, Ruthie, what did you do that for? You 

might think that you had never seen a boy before." 
" \Veil, 1 know )ou'rc excited! :\Taybe he' ll write you a letter 

or something. Cee, w hat arc you going to sn.r to him? What are 
) 011 going to tlo ?" 

"She's just going to he natural." ~lom from the kitchen, 
"They can go to the lllO\'ies to-night or play bridge." I quaked 
at the thought of playing bridge. Phil thought himself such :in 
l'"\ccl lent pla) er and under the strain of tr) ing to decide what to 
play, I often miwd up ,pades and clubs or forgot tht· trump. "Afrcr 
all, she's a Senior and old enough to entertain." I scratched the 

bandana nervously. "Come up and help me change, Ruthie." 
One curl had flopped and was stringing down my neck when 

took off the handana. I pinned it up. Didn't show. 
".Arc ) 011 going to wear lipstick, Bet?" Ruthie giggled, 
"11la)be a little." I dabbed some on, but it smeared so 

took it off again. .'.\10111 came up to survn' the Finished Product, 

"There now! You look like a nice t\ p
0

ica l high-school crirl aucl ' . , ... f'' 
anyone would like you. David had better, that's all 1 have to sa)'· 
I did look nice in mr red sweater and mr stomach didn't stick out, 

12 
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.\ h lo rdo,i, wa, ca11mflaul!rcl. too. .,\ qu it·t h.tppim·" ,rt·pccl th rough 
nii-. • \ bus ,11ifft'cl to a ,top at the lw 111 of our ,trt'et. \Ve ni,hecl 
10 ,t window. .\I r. L it'howitz , liH· fet·t four with a nt'wspaper under 
011t' :trill and hi, wt·('k -t'ml hottlt• uncla tht' oth t'r, ~trutted ho111t· 

lrorn hi, Saturda) work at tht' :\ 1·11· Yo1 k ( )flice. \ Ve groant'd. 

1 :311. "Tlwir clinm·r, ,1 ill hl' all rnlcl." .\ 10111 ,colcl rd. ''I'm 
ldacl that \IT alt' t·arh." J ,ar elem II at m1 de,l and upe1lt'cl Cat·,ar. 

· rhen· wen· fort) Ii ;H', ru t ra11,latt· and J ,.it n·n ,traight ,o .1, 
110t lo 111u,, 1111 ,kirt .. . "'\ unc dunitti, tn-... militt•s e, ca,tra, 
I .ihie111 i- lrt tna;11 acl rt'gem ,nihit . .. •· \ \ 'a, that a hu,? Ye,' 

\o? 01111 a tntck. \\'hat II ill l>a, icl he like? Phil hacl told mt· 

"
1 much and lt't •.. "Solis oca,,u tl'\ ,·illat· ,ictoriam annun tia, it 

11 1· hacl ht'e11 going to hnng him home all winter, hut 
thi, w;i.. tht' /irsr time ht· wa, actualh rnming. I frlt rigor morti, 

of the 111i11cl ,ettling ir..elf, likt· a l!r<'at II hite q11ilt. down mt·r mt·. 

It al\\'a), Callie ju,t ht'fore am thing 111n1,ual W,I', about to happen. 
If the hoy would onh he nir~! T hrn thN.' ,ill) hig h ,choul git!, 

Who ,pent all 110011 lu;ur in tlw john, tn ing to deride which hm 111 

the cla" wa, eutt',t. ancl 11·011· laH't.. and 1,1\ er, of make-up, a11cl f . . • 
llrtl\ el) held hands bd1ind the lockers, would he ~ho11 n, well, 

the) would ht· shr,1<'11, an) wa) ! I h.ul heen to dances with a Boh 
111 

Ill\ grandmother\ town, hut tht're were ..i> man) Boh, and ,o 

few I ):11 icls. I fel t quirt• lone Ii at ,rhool, sometimes. ~ow if I 
1111 1.1 \\'oulcl rl'la,, and not ,tart 11,ing the .\l rs. Van Sotter/il'id 
1·oiee, ( a, Ruth it· called it) ancl nut ,it cu rled up on 111) legs like 

a tweh e} t'ar old, and not ,hut up like a dam with an a,inine grin 

on Ill) face, or act lih· a goop,nr . .. "in noce~ longas te attencli,·it 

'l'd ad tertiam ho ram in campu luram ,·idit." I began to concc:ntrate 

almo,t frantic;tll} again. But ~houlcl l be upstain,, or down when 

tht•1 arri\'ecl? I got up ancl h1 u~hecl m1 teeth, ( alwa)s the final 

touch) and romhecl 111} hair, careful Ii avoiding the pinned up spot. 

. "Bctt} !" It wa, .\ 10111 again. "The 1 : 1 5 bus will be hne 
tn a minute. The\ must have caught that, for 1 can't imagine what 

they would he doi,;g traipsing around in the city to-clay. \Vh} don't 

}ou take two umbrellas and go up to the corner to wait for them? 

l know that Phil won't lrnve hi, rubbers or a hat, and Da\•id won't 
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t'ither. The} 'rt• al l a lik l'. But )O U c;1 11 a t lt·a,t hl'p tlwir head, 
dr)." 

"Aw, .\l om. that would hl' l'111harr;P,sing." 

"E1l1harra,~ing ! , \7h), that \ plain, ordinary ro1111non ~cn~e !'' 
"Send Ruthit'." 

"She has a had cold and I wouldn't even let her go to thr 

mo, it·, w ith Dott ie so I eo11 ldn'1 ,t·rHI her out in th is Ill(',,. l'ut 
)our things on and go up like a good girl. 

Th<' clouds were higher now a nd a wind whipped tht' rain 
rl rop, imn m) fac('. I leaned agains t the telephone pole and hopt'd 

d1at .fmce or Dottie wo1ilrln't ,<·t· me. P rohahly l'Very car th ;1t 

pa,,t'd knew I was waiting for someone with a ll rhos<' umbrell as. 

and just lwcause Ill) motht'r made nit•. But my rain coa t felt wanll 

;me! it was fun to ht'ar the d rop, pattning clown 011 the umh rd l:1. 

I "in· minutt·, went b). The rain was k ttinl! up. Sucldrnl) 1 heard 

a bus po1111cli11g down the hill. I t ,topped. I turned around. Some· 

mt<' wa, pu lling a ,uitc:N· off the rack. I le walked up the ai,k. 

handed his ,tub to the driver. But wht're wa, the other ho)? \Va, 

that l'hil ? The bus ro lled on. l'hil walhcl acro,s tht' h ighwa) · 
.'\lom·. 

" Ii i, Phil," I called out. " .\l nm made 111<' hring these humber· 
,hoots.'' 

" I I i, Bet. I la loo, ha loo, and ha loo." ( Always somethin!! 
11:· ,1 with Phil. ) 

"\Vhere's the ho) I Javid ?'' 

" I It• i,n 't coming. I I t' had an invi tat ion from thi, i,:i rl hi' 111ct 

during Christmas to rome up to Va,sar fo r a danct' or :-.omerhinl!

l le :-.ent hi:-. regrets to you, thouirh . But I don 't blame him for 

)!Orng. She was a wonderfu l girl. Pbt) eel t he piano, had a sh;ipe. 
wa,11 't ,tupid ... ever) thing." 

"Really? Oh. \Veil , t hat\ lht' way it got':-.." Tht' phra,<' 

came out automatica ll r. "You havt' t,1•0 ktte rs. < )nt· from a· J ean 
and one from ( )hio." 

'' Do I !" l'h il rolled hi, t') t·, comicall), "hah !" I laughecl :it 
his l'\prcssron. 

" \Vhere did )OU get that su itcase, Phil?" I t wa\n't his. It 
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wa, a lovcl) hroll'll ll'atht· 1 011t·. The initials I). I, . A. \HI t· 

'tamped in gold. 
"Oh, thi, i, l ):l\e·,. l ie lent it to me. Niel', isn't it?" 

:t)!recd that it wa,. 
" Phil , I think that I 'l l l!O clown town. :\l a)hl' I havt· a 

lt•ttcr from Boh." 
"rl~I 1at stoO)!l'? I )o ) 1n1 ,ti! I wa,te , t:1mp~ 011 him?" 

. ":\ laybe I wouldn't h:l\ e to if ) CHI brou)!ht home some boy, once 

111 a while." 
"Oh, stop talki11)! like :\ I an11na. , Vhat\ t here to do when I 

1-:L't them honn·? :\II rhnl' i, i, church. and the organi,t is rotten, 

and 1 don't know anyone around here now. \Ve don't rvl'll have 

a \ictrola and I bet t he piano ,till isn't tuned." 

" Tlw1e's a lways me." 
Phil looked down. " ll ;l\e )OIi ht·t·n t1)ing to put on lip,tick 

al!ain? You don't knO\\ how. It's all ,mcared." 
" I t i, 1101 becau,t· I took it all off. Your letter, arc on t he 

di11i11g tahlt:." \Ve werl' almo,t to tht' house. ;\lom pohd her 

head out of the front door. 

"Where's the ho)? 

"1 1 e had to go away." 
" 1\h, that', too had. \ Vin clicln't you bring him? Bett) was 

looking forward to it so much: Aw, Phil." 
"~o I wa,11't, ;\lorn. That's all right, Phil. Think I'll go 

to the PO, 1\ I 0111." 
. I ,tarted up the st reet again. An earthworm was wri!,! J.ding 

111 a pool o f water. I gentl) ,lun·ecl him with mr rubber 011 to the 

drying macacla111. :\I) throat began to tighten in a lump. 
"Silly!'' I lashed out at mprlf. "Don't cry, oh, for goodness 

,akt·s ! You can fini,h your L atin and go to the mo\'ies with Ph il 

to-night.'' But a tear ,qucezecl out. I kanecl O\C r a pudd le ,o 
that no onr would sec mt'. A pink westerly cloud was re!lrctrd in 

it. Sudcle11h it was cold and I shivered. Such a nice suitcase. D. 

K A. D :l\. id Someth ing Arnold. Icily I wondered what the K. 

stood for. 
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Ante Bellum 

Tht' \ 01cc \\'a, :-i lVl'r, ,oft, monotonoth, like the , heeh of 

, !anting rain hl«m ing- aero,, the ,ogg-y camp11s. "The Ci, ii \V:1r 

\t'tnan,, ,ome min· wealthy, ,omt· high-ranki ng oflicer,, wne Jt'· 

duct·d to running: militaq schook" That must be why rherr arc 

:-o man, uniformed kid, in the South today. "Some, 1111ahlt· to Jiml 

any otht•r nH'a1h of makini.: a li\'i11g, had to , ell their wive,' pies 

from door to door." There was a ha rely perceptible rustic from the 

cornl'r of the room where ( ;i11111 and ~ I :11 i:111 ,at. Tht·1 gri11m·t! 

,elf-con,ciou,l) at the "'.'Jorthener," who turned to ,ee their re

action, hut Jean renll'mhered that "Yankee', an angry adjective, hacl 
pupped up in their co111cr,a1io11. 

That air cadet at Columbia had gone to an aradt·my in \ 'irgini,1. 

I lo\\' did he pronounct: it-Stanton? Staw11to11? ( kcasional letters 

from John Bel tare found their way from Columl,ia to ht'r at collei.:e; 

he "a, flying ovn France now, ancl , he , till ht·ard from him about 

onn· a month. Courtt·ous, gay h·ttas; he might as well he flying 

mn Floyd Bennett, for all he wrote about the war, the country· 
,idt·. hi, crew. the plane. 

You ,it in a cla•"room with tht· rai11dro1h plopping off the 

ea\l',, pockini.: the grey i,h ~now; you ,it achini.: over heacllincs from 

Burma. pl'ning hct\\t't'll the line, of V-mails, crnokini.: your arm mer 

the pn·,,u1e of a lumpy elastic square of h:111dagt·, your hi-monthly 

contribution to rhe mud and blood me" aero" l\\'o ,ea,. You ,11 

wirh your 1101ehook 011 your knt·e, \\ ishing: you were in .:\ achcn. 

and ht· "1ites of the latest nt'ws from ~lohilt·, rhc movit· at thl' 

L SO. l'l'nsors? .\laybe. But other lllt'll l!'t 1011 share ,omt· of 

thl' ".1r; othrr lettn, ,peak at lt•ast of huts in Belgium, tweh t'· 

, ear-old pro,titutl's in Calcutta. ( )rlwr men ar1'wl'r your qm·,tion,, 

ancl tht· t'l'rN>rs don't ca rr. 

Thl' ,oiee Wl'llt on. "Fn•t•dman 's B11rt'a11s were ,t't 11p to 

hl'lp lilwratt'il '\'t'J!rrn:, find work. find homl',, find food ... " John 

had ht·t·n honc,th ,hockt·d wht'n ,hr had c.,llt'cl a taxi to take her 

from tlH' clancl' at Col11111hia to th!' 12 5t h Stret't station. "You 
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aren't thinki11' of going through Nigger-town a/o11e? No 111cc 
}oung girl is ,aft- with tho,e wild hlacb around." john wa, 
due in the harracb at midnight, b11t he had indignantly in,isred 
upon digginJ,! up a stout, sleep) hu,ba11d of one of the chaperone, 

10 accompan\' her to the ,ration. J can would have been annoyed 
if the idea of a male d11enna. a nimpletc stranger, hadn't seemed 

,o funny. 
Five minutes after John had handed her into the taxi, being ;1 

cherished )011111-'. thing and riding through the night with a 111oist
palmccl, midclle-al-'.t'd man ,cc111ed !es, a11111,i1tl-'.· :\ I r. I lokinson, 
whose real na111e she had not ca111-'.ht. kept making excu,t•s to t"'<

amine the p11 r,e in her lap, 10 fumble acro,s her to the ash-tr a), to 

adjust thl' hack of her coat collar. She ahandonccl attempt-; at 

Polit<" conH·rsation and 1110\'ed toward the window, away from her 

Pawing protector. 
"Cflrp1•thflrJf/t'r i, the namr l!ivrn to 11nscrup11lous \'orthencrs 

who went South to take ad\'a11tagr of newly freed \'cgrocs and 
others. Among the procl11cb the) ,old the ex-sl:l\ cs were land 
stake,, hair straighteners, ell.:. Thr class gigl-'.lrcl, then exploded 

into la11ghter. Jean straightened 11p. tr) i11g to pick out of hrr half
listening memor} the words which had rroducccl such hilarity. The 
'nice contin11ed, 111orc Jo11dly, "Thl'} charged heavily for creams 
which, thq assured the blacb, would bleach their skins." The 

laughter started again, and grew. 
Jean opened her mouth and turned up the corners to make 

it match all the other mouths in her row, in the whole classroom. 

But, it didn't feel right, ancl she abandoned the attempt, somewhat 
surprised. She bent over her notebook and resumed doodlinJ.!, lest 
the others notice her puckered forehead. Little cars. checkered taxis, 
all along the margin of her paper. :\II ~he could ser wa~ her 
white hand 

011 
the white pa)!r, and behind it, heyoncl it. ·1 

Picture framed i11 the side window of a taxi. A man on a step
ladder. a white man in white overall,. was posting a sign 011 the 
store wall at the corner of 125th Street and 8th Avenue. 
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":\':\l> l '\01,A" it ~aid, O\'l'r a i.:lo,t·-11p of a liglu-ski11ned colorl'cl 
\I oman. :-\ncl bdow, tht· sloga11, 

Life Can Be Brighter 
\VIH'11 Skin ls Lighter 

It was midnight, but t\\'o childrr11 \\'l'rt' warchi11g from the sidt'
\\'alk. The little girl\ drt'ss mi;.dtt havt· ht't'n worn fin• )t'ar, ago 
h) .\Ir. I lokinson\, wife. Tht· ho)\ , hot·, WC'r<' IH'ld tognhcr with 
t\\'inc·. 

Tht' girl aero,, tht' ai,IC' wa, \\'iping hn t')Cs, still t·mittini.: 
,hort [!asps of laughter, and stari ng curio11,I) at .J l'an. Jean maclc 
orn· 11101-e attempt at a hroad [!rin, and gave it up. 

BEAUTY SLEEP 

hr Lurr (,'rpy /J/nrk 

The vt·ilcd fumbling of a slet'ping i.:irl 
Re,cttling the pillow around her cl ream, 
Chokes time's bri ll iance with limp fingers. 
\ Vithin the si lent pyramid 

She is safe from the grinding pa,~age of hours, 
Safe from brittle-browning ) t·ars 
SlidinJ! inward on h<'r white paJ.!C'. 

In this still crystal world 
1-:inetic fa lls arc cushioned again~t contact. 
She races up topless spirals of stairs, 
Secc11mhs to monsters of conscious revulsion, 
:\Jurdcrs with impunity that dt·arcst friend, 
Unknowing, unfcel ing, unrcalizinJ.!. 

In sun-fed light she dons asbestos shrouds 
And weaves the silver fibers in her IIC'sh, 
Suffers the moon to draw her with the sea, 
Flashing an independent ruffle of foam in the dark hours. 

"' 



Candles 
hr G, ,,,-gia I I, ige/111111111 

Th ro11gh IH"r d row,i111·"· 
Zo,ia 't'lhl'cl that this \\'as the 
impor1a11r da1. \l other had 
not I l't corm· into tht· 100111 to 

,hrrt thl' window,, trrrn 011 thl' 
r:uliator, a11d ,ing tht' ,ong 
ahorrt "( )h. don't 1011 hate to 
:.::rt rrp i11 tht· 111orni11g ?'' Thl' 
h,tr1t.6 ng of poh ancl pan,, the 
,lamming of r he refril,!<'ratnr 
door. a11cl tht' cracking of t'l!I! 
,lwll, from tht' kitcht·n nt·xt 
dour acrompanil'd the ,oft. 

rh1tltrnic hrl'athi111! of Zthi:t \ _1011111,!l'I' ,istt'r, . \nna, who alwa) s ,lrpt 
trll tlu· la,t , hakl'. .'h Zo,ia lay rhcre, ,he turrlt'cl 01 er in llt'r mind 
tltl' plan ,h,· and hl'r hrst f rit'nd. Bronia, had lwen working on for 
"t·,·k, now, and which tht'1 wne r<'alh iroi11f.! to earn orrt ;oda1. I . . "' . • 

1 had r:rkt·,1 ;t lot of thought :rnd it had been plrnt1 hard to pass 
11 P tht' lurrj.! tll'i,tl'rl licorice ~ticks, ,qrrirrd-twin candie~. and dorrhlt·· 
!)11hhl1· l,!ltrll that Si,tn .\lbi11a ,olrl clurinl,! rrcc,, c•1t'r} da). hrrt 
'-1>-ia wa, ,rrrr it wa, :,.:oing to hr worth it. Evrn thouf,!h ,h,· hadn't 
had w11 ,lti111! d11ri111! n•n•,s for two wc<'b of school now, clicln't ,ht' 
Ita11· t1·11 ccnh ,avt'cl? And hadn't Bro11ia clone the ,amt· thi111!? 

Broni:t \ face t·ame ro hrr mind and ,he wanted to er). Brrt 
thl'n .\ I otlwr mil,!ht hear her and want to know what wa, th<' 
lllattrr. Brorria came to ,chool r1rr) Frida, lookinl,! as if ,ht· 
hacln 't hcrn to ,lc<'p. It wa, all on account of her fatht'r, .\Ir. 
Ruhit'cki, ll'ho was a hil!, hancbomc polin·nwn in Brook I) n's fifth 
Preci11ct and awfrr lh nice ,omctimes. hrrt became a tt'rrif} inf.! man 
afrn hi, cclehrat io11. at .\1 ikt·'s tawrn t'I er) Thur,da). Thrrr,d:r} 
Wa, payda) . Then, Bronia wo11ld tell Zo,ia, he'd come home about 
1Wt·h e :rnd ) 011 could nrvrr tt'II what ht' was goinl,! to do t·xcept 
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that ht· alwa), enclt'd up beating .\Ir,. Ruhieeka ,o hard that ~ht· 

rnuldn"t help l'r)ing . • \nd tl1t· awful part w;i- that Bronia couldn't 

do all) thing about it nn·pt listen. Thl' t inw she trit'd to stop :'I I 1. 

Rubiccki from throwing an iron at .\ I rs. Ruhiecka, ht' hit lhonia 
and that made her mother cry even more. 

But now thl') had the plan and t'\'t'r) thing was going to be 
changed. lhonia and Zti-ia both knew it, because in their fourth· 

graclc catechism da,,, Fatlwr Oswiecki had ,aid that if ) 011 pr:I\ c,I 
hard enough for ,omething rcall) important, thl' ( ;od would ht· 

,un• to makl' it happrn. So c,rr) night Zosia added to her regular 

pr:t) ers the words: "Ple:N' ( ;od, mah that .\I,. Rubiecki ,top 

drinking and hurting .\I r,. Rubiecka". And Bronia pra1ed for the 
,ame thing. 

But Zosia and Brnnia weren't deprnding just 011 this; they had 

worked out a plan. Toda) was tht' da) that tht') were going to 

the big church next to ,chool charing lunch hou r and each was 

going to put her ten cents in the slot under the statue of St. :\ I arr 
,o ,he could light ont• of the round, fat candles that sat in red g(a,, 

dis hes a round the pla.,ter fret. It wasn't just the ten cents or 

lighting the candle that wa, going to make l\ Ir. R ubiecki stoP 

cl rink ing and heating .\ I rs. Rubiecka, though. The) knrw that 

hecause their rcgu la r fourth-grade teacher, Sister Remigina, told 

the class, after Father Oswiecki's special religiou, instructions, that 
it was how hard you prayed as you put the ten cents down the 

,lot and lighted the candle that would m:,ke the difference in gettinµ
) Ollr pra)er to Cod fast. 

But now :\ I other was singing the song. Anna somehow µ-ot 

up and together she and Zo,ia went through the regular cln·,sinl! 

and washing up and hed-making and cereal-eating. Then Zo,ia 

and Anna ca,t a startled glance at the eltctric dock over tht· kitcht'll 

t,1hlr, clashed for their coats and sehoolhag,, and rushed out of th<' 

door, shouting in Polish " Jesus star with you at home" to their 
parent,., a, the Sisters at ,chool had taught them to sa) it. They 

ran clown the stairs and then clown the street to the corner 

where Hronia always met them and then ran even faster. If the}' 
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didn'r gt·r 111 rh11rd1 1111 11111t· for l'ight o'clock ma,,, Si,tl'r would 
111ak1· rl1c111 ,1;11 after ,chool ancl writl' cad1 11111111 that wa, MlllJ.! 

111<·111) rim,·, .. That 1111·:1111 ,la) ing in ,chool till ,11ppt·r-timc. 
Bronia ancl Zo,ia 111:111agt'cl to ,liclc in .,, partners with their 

founh-l,!r:uk lim· ll'hich 11a, ju,t mard1ing into church and Anna\ 
\t•ro11cl ;!r:1ell' lint' h:uln't marrhccl 0111 of ,choul I ct, ,o thev Wt•rc 
,aft• for 1h1· 1L11. But rht· mi1111tt· Zo,ia ,aw Si,rer Rcmigi;rn, ,ht' 
naul(!ed Bronia and ,aid "lJh-11h, ir\ ,,nr of her warpath cla1s." 
J\ncl %0,ia wa, right. Si,ter hollered for rhe fourth grade to ~ing 
lo11d1•r all 1hro11gh ma,,. naggt'd rht·m aho11t the wa, the) ,aid their 
hduw da,, pra, er,. ,coldcd al mi,tah, in ;1rith111etic, and W,L, ~o 
t'\cirl'd all 1110111111g rhat %1hia e,1wctrd her hlack 111111\ headhonnct 
10 fh off a111 11)111111t• and hop1•cl rhat it would drag the old grouch 
al,,111-: 1n1h 11, 0111 the wi11clm1· :md 1hro11g-h the ,kr, and ma) be 
t'\ 1·11 o, t•r t ht· pll"kl't ft·nn·. 

But i'..ci-1a h.111 mort' important thinl!s to think about; all cluring 
hi·r le--011- ;111d cl II ring- reel',,. wlwn 1he other kid, were picking out 
tl1<·i r Jlt·11111 camll. ,he cm1tT111 ra1ed with Bronia on the pr:1\ er ,ht' 
\\'a, guing to ,;11 d111 ing lunch hour. She h:ul to be 11·rr careful 
ahout it h1·t·a11,1· 11 ,1 .1, ,11d1 ., h1g rhing, and 11 a, almost ,orry when 
,fic '-aw thr \I or her Supnior. tht· head 111111 of the school, walking 
rl,,,1 n tlw hall and rhen ,1 ,t•cond later heard the schoolbell ring. The 
timt· had t·nmt·. Sill' :,.!ot into lint· with Bronia a, her partner ;111d 
111ardwd 11111 ot ,dwol with tht' cla,s. Thrn ,ht' and Bronia ~lippl'd 
' 1111 of th1· llllt' ;111d ,lippt'd i1110 the church through a ~ide door. 

It 11·a, dark 1n,ide the hig church, darker than thn had ('1·er 
known it to ht'. ( )11 h the red lamp in front of the main altar, the 
0 ne that 11 a, all1 ,tb lightt'd to ,ho\\' where ( ;od lived, was burnini,:. 
But %0,1.1 .ind Brmua had pl:1111u·d this ,o long that Zo,ia had no 
11·• 11111- and 11 .tlked dmrn to the left-hand altar in the church, the 
1J:J1· of Sa1111 \ I ar) with thr money slot beneath it and the candles 
•1101111d it. Tht·, knrt'lt'd and Jookt'd up at the ,tatue. 

Zo,ia ll'h1,p;., t·d. "That pla,tl'r hump makt·, it look a, if Saint 
\Ian h:" an ;111 ful pimpll' on Iler nrht', clm•,n't it?" Bronia 
lr1•,itatt'1I. "'t t',, hut cl\ 1111 think 1011 ,hould "') it?" Zo,,a "as 
lir111. ''It dm·,. dot·,n'r · ii? Bur ;11,11hc 11t· should do,t· our t')l', 
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\\'ht·n \H' p1;1\ and ,t·t· I In without it." \ Vith thi,. thn took out 
thl'ir ha11dkt-rd1it·b. untit·cl tlu: specia l tight knoh. and ont· IH ont· 
droppt·d thl' twt·nt\ pennit•, do\\'n till' ,lot, l1,tt·ni11g to thl'm 1t·,m1111I 
throughout thl' to\\'l'1, of thl' church. Z<hia ht'ard thl' ,01111<b :,, 
chimt·,. '\m, r.1111t· thl' mo,t important tin1t·. Zo,ia and Bro11i;1 
hoth took ;1 whitl' ,, irk. lightl'd it, and rho,t· a lamp to light. Zo,1a 
\\'a, ,o ti1d1t all O\l'I in,idt·, too, that ,hl' rou ldn't n·mt·mhn tht' 
pra)n ,ht' had h-arnl'd to ,a) for ~ I r. Ruhit'cki. 

"Zclnl\\a\ ).farja" ht·ga11 Broni.1 ftnl'nth. ,\ II Zo,ia rn11ld 
do"'·" n·1w,1t O\t'r and mt·r again "l'll'a,t·, dl'ar (;od, makr that 
\11. R11hit·cki \\'ill ,top drinking so tht·) won't kct·p hi111 from ht·inl..'. 
a police111.1n and ,o ht· won't he: 111t·a11 to \ I r,. R uhit•cka pll'a,l', 
dl'ar (;od. thro11gh Saint \ far) and thl' candlt·, and thl' t,,t·ntl 
pt·11111t·,. Plt·:t,l', plt•a,t· !" Brnnia 1111dged lwr. " I \ t· ,aid tt'II 

Zdrcma, \larja, i, th.it rnough. d'1011 think?" Zo,ia 111:uk 
ht·r-t·lf nod. 

T hen tognhn the, knl'dt·d and turnt·d to \\',ilk 011t of tht' 
chu1d1, hut ,toppt·d to watch Pt·tn .\ l ura/111, <>Ill' of tht' ,i'\th 
gradl'r, and an altar h01. too. going f10111 altar to a lt ar lighti11g 
all tht' randll',. T ht·1 looked hea11tif11l. rcfll'cting thl' gold inl:11 ,,f 
the altar, and C,hting ,haclcm·, across thl' pla,tn fan·, of tlH· ,t,tlllt''· 
" T herl' 11111,t he a 110011 ,t·n icl' in church." " Ye,, ma1 ht· a Wl'ddi11J!, 
But come <>11, \H.'d ht·ttn h111r1 homt· for l1111ch." S~i ll tht·, ,t:11 <'d 
to ,1 atch l'l·ter go out the ,idc.- door and to sc:t· thl' ,hado\\', of tht· 
cand lelight pla1 011 hi, face, too. Fina II ), Zo,ia and B1011ia k11l'l'Icd 
again , took ,omt· hoh watn from till' 111arhlt· ha,in. madl' tht· ,il,!11 
of the cro", .111<1 OJll'llt·d the lwan door of thl' church and went 011t. 

Standing 011 tlw d111rch stairs, morl' forbidding l'\l'll t han tl1t· 
J\ngl'I ( ;ah rid on tht' calendar in school and 11111ch 11101T frightt·n
inl,!, all in hlack. \\ ,1' Si,tn lfrmigina. "Y 011 think I don't k,10,1 

what )m1\t· hern doinJ.!, don't )OIi ?" sht· shoutl'd . "Yo11 Codtr--! 
T hl' church bright\\ ith cancllelil,!ht and 1ou looki111,! ~o ,111111,!. 1 )on'r 

) 011 know how much tho,t· candle, co,t? Don't you knu,, h<>\1 

,carre the) arc? Cod will punish you, mind 111e, for doinl,! that 
terrible thin!,!. E\'l'I) candle ) 011 lil,!htcd in there means a mortal 
sin on )Our ,0111 and }011'1l suffer for each one of them!" \ Vith 
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thi ,, ,he ,lappl'cl hoth little gi rl , ha rd 011 the face. Thr finµ:n, of 
h_:·r hand ldt two ,carll't imprint>. "And that's not all. \ Vait 
till I gt·t ~ou in ,chool thi, aftern oon! If it wasn't for the offrrton 
\t'n icl', in tlw con, ent this 110011, I'd give it to ~ ou hard now." · 

Bronia interru ptl'cl . " Bu t, Sister, we paid for 011r,. S0111e
~od1 l'1'e did thl' re,t ! The nun's face reddened with anger till 
Zo,ia tho11ght it wo11lcl h11rst. "So stea ling the Lord\, light i, n't 
rnough. You haH' to Iii" h1·sitln ! You arc wicked. wicked girk 
\Vair rill thi, aftl'rnoon !"' Zo,ia was ,o mad she wanted to kick 
Si,tn in thl' ,totnach, rl'al hard ,o it wo11 ld hurt, hut the 1111n dis-

;1PJ'll'ar('(l ' " iftl~ into thl' church. 
All Zo,ia cou ld think wa, that it wa,11't right for ,omeboch 

\\ ho w;i- , t· n ing ( ;od to hl' ,o mean :incl j11,t plain cl11111h. Am:· 
hnd~ with :1111 ,l'IN' would have known that ;he and Bronia wnn;'t 

'.all t·nouµ:h t;, liJ.!lit rhcN· high candles on the main altar. Oh, well, 
lt \\ouldn't ha,t· clom· an) good to tel l her that. 11l'tl'r would get 
a

11 
a~ with it and ,he and Bronia wou ld get their ,cats tanned and 

thl'ir head, knm:ked again,t the bl;1ckhoard this ;1ft('l'11 00 11 and thl'll 
the whole fo11rt h-gradl' wo11ld be mack to pray for thl'ir ,ouk 

She and Bronia wa lked ,i lcntlv clown the street roward home. 
/,,isia "011clned wh~ ( ;ocl didn't ·lr t Sister Remigina know how 
\l'rong ,he wa,. But maybe Sister Rcmigina \\·01 ilrln't give l lim 
;1 chanre to rd l her. Shl' never did let anybody cbe talk much. 
/,o,ia broke the ,ill'nce. "All I can say i,. from 1Hm· on. Bro11 ia. 

lo11 and I j u,t better always ta lk ,traight to < ;ucl." 

\VI:: llA\' E S0 '.\11·: :--JICE YELLOW PRn IROSES TODAY 

/,r A"nr (,'rn11i11 

(\Ill' IIHl!T hou r \litl1 .\l i1111il' ,rJHls our heroine to Bcllc\'ur 
l'r r .\ 1 an ro0111s with '.\ I innie, the ,) mhol-10\ ing yahoo . 
.\ Ian·, thl' rdrc,hing pau,c for tho,e who've talked with \Jinnic 

For \Ia r) looks at maple and ,irnpl) ,cc, a tree . 
.\ 1 in nil' lwg, profrs,ors, "Tell me, tel l lllt', \Vhat b Life ?" 

.\I an hl'ar, the answers. '.\lary grabs a knife. 
Shru~,. "ls ( h,ining worth it?" Put, it in it~ sheath. 
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" Pampt'r thl' poetic", ~he mutters throu J!h her tl'eth. 

"It startl'cl with di,-,ecti 111! frog, that d a) in freshman zoo; 
You wrre Phil ip Can·.1 . .I 011 would ha, t· u, know! 

F rowning 011 mo11opolie,, _1011 scorned to hitch a ride 

()11 Arn1011r\ truck. \Ve w alked. "Tht• People. )l'"!'' )011 criccl. 

:-S:t·xt l trit'<l t he pown of food, bu t dams 011 half the shell 
~l ad(' you ra,t· of \ ·e111rs, with stress 011 Botticell '. 

\ Vhen l cu rlecl up in Ill) , leep, had .I 011 to as,unit· 
Section 8 t·n rout(', Returning T o The \Vomh? 

Thi nk of \Vong and Sullivan, deep in conversation. 
Recall _1our joyou, mo? '( )h , look, United :-S:atio11s!' 

~Just )Oil a lwa)s chant Thoreau. biki11;~ th rough the parks? 

:\'eed you t·ye the anthi ll . quoting Comrade ~Iarx? 

I stood it 'ti ( the Quiz Kids' praist·; 1our quote o f \Vord,wor th's 
()d,' 

But now," ,he J,!l:tred at ~Ii1111it·, "Co find a 11t·11· abode! 

\Vhat is Life? \\Tith )OU, 111_1 dear, it\ too danrnecl allegoric; 
.\J o,·e into a single, and pass the paregoric !" 

DESIRE 
by 11/ory Rnnuici: 

\Vh itt' arnh t hrust into thc night 

.Awa) across the drifting bars 
Of space and w andering lig ht. 

Palms uplifted to the soulless st ars. 

Fingers tearing at the mist curtain. 

Reaching, g.i..\pi11g, eyes asunder 

To what cannot lw viewed but certain 

For there it cries in vibrant thunder. 

A trillion stars blaze ... over there. 
Though the black, black, pall 

R ests here and everywhere 

That hands clutch forth eager to m aul 
fl owers in the glory's hair. 

Though time ever echoes the insa tiable call. 
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The Girl 

At fiH in the afternoon, the dub-car was a ma~, of gre) 

'lllokt,, hrcm n lwrr bottles, blue and khaki uniform, stancling out 

a;.:~irN n·cl leather ,t'at,. It was too <"arl) for j11111blrd drunken 

\i'.ice,, and too late for e::1') conver-,ation. The only sounds were 
~·linking 1,!las,t's and an occasiona l "straight Rush" or "call )Ou" 

rorn thr l,!ro11p, of men huddled around the chromium tablt's. Everr-

1111<· in the car turnt'cl automatically at rhe sensation of fre$h air 

throuJ.!h thr ,11dclt•nly opened door. Shr walked in: the door silently 
' 1\· 11 111.! ,hut !whine! her. 

. The la/) m11111bli11g club-car changed into ;i bedlam of ~low 
111,in11·1t· I · I I ' · " h ' f • 111g w lhl t·,. :111c mens voice,; come on, ere s a seat 
or .11111 sister." I l:11f ,leepy. half-drunk t')t'S overcame the after-

11'1f>n ha/t'. and looked ,lowlv ancl effecti\ ely up and down the girl 
,1-1 r 
1 

.' Ile IIIJ.!' at rhe cloorway. :\ sailor near the door stoocl up, grabbed 
11

' white· hat :incl plan·d it firmh O\er hi~ heart ancl bowed; "Jad1, 
Jllc·a,e take rn) sear 110 charge." · The men l:111ghed; she stood the;c 

and looked at the sailor as he had lookul at her. The afternoon 
11·a, O\ er. The hartencler flicked 011 the ro,c and ) ello\\· indirect 
li,.:hrs, and the ha7e was broken. The night hacl hei.,'lm. 

There \n•re more heer hortle, on the rahlt·, and there was more 
11_oi,t·. Someone h:111decl her a 1,!lass and a beer bottle. She acleptl)· 
1'.ltcd both at the correct angle. hringinl,! the foam e,pertl) to the 
:•1d1t head. The men around her left their carcls, turned around 
111 their hooths, forgetting ;1 poker 1!;11ne for awhilr, concentrating 

With their eH·, and rnices on the girl sitting nrar thrm. :he took 
:i cigan•tte from .1 ,olclier's pack 011 the rahle, waited for a li~ht, tht'n 

at hack aJ,!ain,t the cold red-leatht'r ~eah and let them look. She 

a1111 N·d her,el f watch111J.! the ,mokc come out of her well-painted 
111011th, and ohjertiH·I) looking at e,trh person in the c:ir. She 
kne\\' that the) were looking, and ,he :111,,, creel each of their looks 

a~ !ht·., \\ ere gi\ en. She wa, worth looking at; her black hair neatly 
rullt·cl on her ,houlclers, her e,tremr dr,·,s too low at the neck and 
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too \\'c:I I d rapl'd acrn,, her hip,. hl'r Wl'l 1-,hapl'd \\'ri,t, , u rrou11<icd 

in real dia111011d,. her ll'gs no,sed the calf-mu,de taut from the 

height of her het'k Sitt' didn't have to ,a~ am thing; ,he \\'a,11't 
there to talk, and tl1e~ knt·w it. 

She inhaled. ,ipped ,ome foam off her heer and thl'll drank it 

all do\\'n. Catching the e~(· of thl' ~<>11ng en,ign direct!~ oppo ,ire 

her. ,he ,aid; ",\nd ll'hen did you get our of ,chool. 111.1 dl'ar ?" Tit(' 

duh-car rl'la\('<I. poured a11orl1er lwt'r. lightl'd anothn cigarl'ltl', 

and lwgan lo watch for the firework,. Thn ll'nl' di,appoi11tl'd; 

hdon· all\ rl'ph could ha1 (' heen 111,1tk. ,he had turned to rhe 

,ng(·a11t arm,, the aisle, looked at him, and calmh a,ked for 

a1101hn hen. The ,eq . .(,·anr 11':h a t~ pica I ,ngea11t; ht· ·,, a, hig and 

hulk, and ha1harnu,, and IH· 11;i,; 110 fool he bought rht· bet·1. l!l' 1 

1ha11b II a, a11otht·r look. and ,he n·crosst·d hn leg,. Turning again, 

rhis rime lo a ,ailor, ,hemmed like a rat ,o that hn dn·" berame .i 

little rightt·r. her ,kirr a litrle shnrtt·•; lady-like, she pulled the 
,kirt near!~ beloll' her knee,. 

The ,ailor wa, leaning against a table, and he \\'a, smoking 

and drinking and looking ll'ith the rest, hut he was hetrn looking 

than the re,t. She ,milcd, and ,trangdy enough, it \\'a, a l itrlr 

girl', ,mile. breaking the beautiful ma,k of her face and making hl'I 

look ll'arm and yo1111g too yo11ng. Thl' sai lor looked at her. and 

la11ghi11f.!I~ ro,,ed off the rcmarh of hi, f1 il'lld,; " I Id! ho~, go ahead, 

I \l'i,h ,he'd ,mile at me li ke that." She had picked him out. I le 
k11e11· it; ,hl' k11t·w it; the duh-car knell' it. The sai lor took a 

comh out nf hi, hip pockl't, pulll'd it through hi, hair. placed it 

hack in thl' pocket. I le pickt·d up his gla,, and cigarette. and 
ll'alked mer to the girl. 

The colored ho~ waiting 011 tables wa, tired and dirt~ fron• 

01ert11rned glas,e,; the whiteness of his eye, was discolored with 

red ,r reab. The floor, and tables were col'ered with ~tick}' 

patchl·, of hl'n a11d asht·,. ( >11e bo) had pas,ed out, his head :11ul 

arnh i11 a neat pile 011 the tahk, his hat pushed raki,hh on the hack 

of his ht'ad . Tht'1 t· wne more voices 11011·, more women·~ high 

giggle,. more men's low la11ghtcr, and mOrt' people crowded again,t 

the rt'd-leather sc·at--. Sht' sat there, a paradox in every motion and 
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1·, l'n look. Shl' ,tTIIH'cl 11eat and clean around .il l l11t· nrn,tint·" 
of thl' r:11; , IH' ,t'l'llll'll ~m111µ: among al l thl' howl'cl hl'ad, and droop 
i11l! ,houldn,. ~1·1 ,hl' t·, ,wn lr ,hiftt·cl 1111dn the amt of thl' ,ailor ,o 
hn dn·" 1i;.d1tl'11nl arnh, her thii,:h,. Shl' loohd at thl' ml'n 
a101111d hn \\'ith l')t', 100 old for her fan· . Thl' ,ailor clrn11h11h 
p11llt·cl hn to him. and mnmhled into her t·ar, jl•rking his head 
lo\\'ard, thl' door. Shl' ,milccl and :t;!ain. ,h1· ,t r:1111.:1·h lookt'd likt· 
a rhild, hut thl' ma,k rl'lllrlll'd, and ,hr shook her IH'ad. Shl' lii,:htt'd 

lwr own cigart'tt1·, and bought the sai lor a beer. 
The i11crea,i11g ,ouncl of ttain-wheds and tltt· 1111\1 ekomrd 

,1·11,at ion of f I l',h air ,udd1·nl) hroh· th1· ha,.,e as the train door 
op1·111·1l. \ laq.:1· 111:111 ,, ith a wdl-1ailoll·d suit ,toml at tht· door 
wa, . '\oho1h hothl'red to look at him. I It· walked the little wa, 
to thl' har and orderl'cl a ,rotch and ,oda, h.111cli11i,: a fivr doll.1r hill 
to thl' hart1·1ak1 "hl'n hl' wa, told then- was 110 ,cot ch. 11 i, i111 
111ar11l.11t· white ,u1t ro11·11·cl hi, hu lk and m:11lt· him ,eem tall and 
1nid1lll' .1gt·d. 1101 ,hort and old a, hr rra ll~ wa,. 11 r ag:ain tipped 
tlH· ha, tt'ncln a, hl' 11·adwd !or hi, orckre1I cli ink. T hl' ring 011 hi, 
ti11g:n raui,:ht 1hl' 1l'llo\\ light and , la,hcd aero" thr window like a 
,1·an:h li1rh1. 11 1· looked aro1111d hi111 cardully. thl'II hi, e1t·, ,toppl'cl 
,udclt'nh 1111 1ht' girl. Sht· wa, lau1rh i11g. I Ii, large 111011th d1a11:,:1·d 
11110 u1rh ,1 rai1rht fold, and his 1•yr~ ti1,.d111·11cd into 1·, 1·11 11.11 row1·1 
,1,:,. I It' rn, longt'r looked midclle-a:,:cd, hut old and 1111rompromi,-
111i,:. Sht· ,:l\l him. n·cog11i,.ecl him. :111d the ,01111cl of laughtn 
:1hrupth l'11d1·cl 111 her throat. Sht· l,!l'llrl) took the ,ailor\ a1111 from 
hn ,lw11ldl'r and patted hi, hand rhi ldi,hh. .'Ill' ;:.:ot up to lean•. 
and 1hl'11' wa, a wolf-howl of prn11·,1 f ro111 the tahll',. Sht' ,111ilt'd at 
thl'm. h11t thl' ma,k ~ta)t'cl 011. The 11l·ll dre,.secl man po"t•,,i,eh 

put hi, aim aro1111d her wai~t, and le,1 hn to tlw door. 
T lw ,ailor looked clm111 at hi, hand, thrn d,1111,il) &l'adll'cl 0111 

for hi, hali 1·111pt1 gla,,. T hl' ,teach 11111111hle of qul',.timh ,1 ,, 
h, ok1·11 Ill hi, 11·onb: ''Sun· , hl''s tr:l\ rling \\' llh that fat ,lob. 
'i k11011 11 hat ,l1t• told llll'? Shl'·,. 0111) 11i11l' tl'l'11." T hl· t 1.1i11 don, 
op~·111•cl; fn•,.h a11 ,iftecl 1hro11gh for a mi1111te, and tht· da1l.11t·" 11.1, 

!chi in the ro,t• and )l'lloll' lights. 
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Ballet --- In Two Acts 

-----

T11E .\IETIWl'OI.IT\~ lhL· 

I.ET four wet'k engagement 
"Swan I .ah," "( ;air{- l'ari,

it·n11t·. "l'ri,11.:t·,, t\u, ora, ·· 

"Fair at Sorrn.:hin~k." "Thl' 

Snow :\ I aidt·n" even in).! pl'I 

fonnamT at 8 :3n." 
\ 'era read the advertise· 

111t·nt through the dirt) win

dow of the suhwa} train as it 

topped at tlw ,tation. There 

wen· other sign, 011 the sta· 
tion wall it wa, cm't'rccl 

with mo, ,e ad,, hott·I ack cigarette ads- but until the train spccl 

out of the ,ration. \ 'na\ e)c, remained 011 tht· haller po,ter with 
its dancer in pink net perched 011 one foot. A ballet dancn ! ( )h. 

how she would lme to helong to the great ballet compan). to wc:1r 

satin to(' shot·s. pink net, and white tulle skirts, to piroucttl' aero,, 

the ,ta).!C to the mu,ic of a great orchestra- with the opera hou,e 

full to capacity, with people watching her from the orchestra, the 
first, second, third, fourth balconies. Every )t'ar she wrnt to the 

ballet, and altho11).!h ,he had never been able to afford a ).!Ooc] seat, 

she always came away more thrilled, more enchanted than an} of 
the rid1. how-tied gentle111en or the ladic, with their long white kid 
).!lo, cs and pearl opera gla"es. 

She had been to the ballet two nights ago, and the dancers 

still whirled around in her mind, leaping. spinnin).!. waltzin).! vi\'id-
1) in ht'r i111agination. She saw hcrsel f as the star, the slender, 

graceful prima donna with her rich black hair co111hrd into a chignon. 
11 ow the a11clit·11t:e had applauded her! I Io"· the chills had run 

up and Jown Vera's spine when she heard the applau~e. for she was 

down there in the limelight bowing with the leading man. Walk-
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111;.: homt' fr,,m till' 01wra lwust' that 11igl1t, ,he could hardl) n·,train 

h"r,l'lf. I I wa, a ll ,he could do to ht'p from clanci11g dow11 the 

'' rt·,·t. Ii tl1l'I<' had llC('JI 1u1 gossipi11g ,tn·t·t lighb. no peoplr. a11d 
ii ,h,· had ht'CII an) plan: cl,t· hut ill the heart of the citr, there is 

11<> tel l i11g what ~he might han,• clolle. Ami 110w, 011 her way to 
Work two cla), later. , he was ,till tht• great ,tar, t he dainty g irl 

on the po,ter she ha,1 just ":en. 
"Pardon mt•, is this ~cat taken ?" Vera's t houghts were in-

krruptcd. and she found herself again on the noi,y, lu rching ~ubway 

train. 
"Seat- taken? :"; o, 110, I don't think so." Vera looked up and 

tlw11 looki11g away. tried to re,11mt' hn dreams. 1 lowen:r. the 
Pl'r,011 who tonk thl' s<'at he,ide hn per,isted in talking, much to 

\ ', ra', an no) a11cr. 
"S11hwa) 's rrowclcd at rn,h hour, isll't it?" 
'' \ Vhat? Oh, ,e,- ,es, it is." Vrra looked up again , re-

luctant!) focll',illl,! h~r t')·c, oil her new companion. I le was a 
na, al officer, a tall, hruacl-,ho11lclered lieutenant with dark hair , 

handsome dcall·Cllt features, a11cl a low, interesting voice. 
"Oh , \!'s." repeated Vera, ")es, it certainly is crowded to-

ni;.:ht. '' 
" I, it alw;ns like this?" he i11quired, a11d V era, qu ite down to 

t·anh 110w, smiled at him. 
":"lo. ju,t on week-clay 111orni11gs allcl enllillgs at commuting 

time. The ,ubway's practically deserted 011 Sundays. Why," she 

a,kcd, "haVt'll't )OIi ever ridden on one before t' 
I le laughed, and Vera liked his l:rnJ,!;h. "No, I'm one of those 

rare individuals w ho was born and ra ised far from the cvib of 
'.\Jew York. 1 n fact, this is my first t'xpericllCC w ith a real live· 

s11bwa). I n111~t sa) ," and he turned to hn, " I've been missing a 

lot." 
\ ·l'ra ignorrd the impl ications of h is remark. "That e'\plain, 

,,h) ) OI i a,kecl if th is ,t'at was taken," ,he said. "That just isn't 

clone here. I f ~ou take tinH' to he polite, you're liable to get 

trampled h) the mob. 111 :"/cw York )OIi just grab the nearest 
'-t'at, or 1w mattn how o ld and freble ~CHI arc. )OIi just ha,en't 
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a chance. 

I le laughed again. "Sun·iva l of the litte~t. ) ou mt'all. 11 011' 
hrutal ! I didn't kno11· 111) lift. was in such danger." 

After thi, the·) were silen t and Vera wa, conscious 011 1) of the 

roaring of the train. T o avoid the awkwarclne,, of thl' ,1111ario11. 

,he turned and looked out the window. Yellow lighb fla,hccl In 
in tht· clarkne,s, ancl occasional h green one,. Shc wished hl' 11·01tld 

speak to her again before cither he or she had to get ott. She 

11,uall) found it better and ,afrr to avoid rm1,·er,atio11s with 1111·11 

011 ,uhway,, hut this man was different. I l e seemed as complctcl)' 

our of place here as a ha l ler dancer would dancing i11 some Bower)' 

hurle,que thcatrl'. \ ·era laughed to hersdf at the comparison; ,he 

would think of that. I t\ funll), she thought, how difft·rc·11t he 11·;1, 

from the odd a,sort111e11t of indi,·iduals that occupied the car. Secrcrh 

,he hoped that others considered her out of place here, too-a little 

,uperior to the rest of the mob as wa, this lieutenant beside her. 

"Do ) 011 ride 011 the suhwa) often?" he asked, breaking the 

long patN' as ,ht· somehow knew he wou ld. Strange, she thought , 

that he shou ld be thinking of that. :\la) he he was wo11clering what 

a h igh-class girl like herself was doing here. She hoped he did. 

"Ye:-, it's rhe onl) practical way J can get to work each night.'' 

"Y 011' re going to work lll,w? \ Vhat cl o you work at?'' Vera 

wondered wh) he was ,o interested i11 hn a man like that. \Vlwt 

diffrrrnce clid it make to him who she wa,. Perhaps he liked hc 1 

appearance, for she was prettr. That must be the reason, she 

thought. But , lw couldn't imagine what was wrong with her,clf. 

I )id it matter to her what a strange m an thought of her? ~c,cr 

bdort' had a ,trangcr affected her like thi~. , ever before had ~he 

wanted to make such a good impression on a man. 

" J '111 I '111 a ba llet dancer," she said slowly, unable to control 

her,el f. "I clan ct' with the :\ I ctropolitan Bal let." 

"Reali), a ballet cla11ccr ?" The lieute11a11t was surprised and 

intere,ted at tht' same time. "You know, you do look like a dancer 

at that. l ,houlcl ha\·e been ab le to guess." 

She looked like one? Diel he mean that, or wa~ it just !latter)? 

But then, of cour,e ~ht· 11111st look lik,• a ballet danrer. \Va~n't 

JO 
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it hl'r om· drt'am. her grl'ate,t cle,ire in life. Nat11rall) she looked 

likt· 011<·. l ladn't ,he ,een hcr,elf dance on the stai;e of the opera 

ho,1,e ju,t t\\'o nights ago? 
The lil'utl'nanl ,eemed v<'l') impressed. I le asked her many 

q11t·,tio11s and ,he clc,cribccl her profession in detail- the long hours 

of practi,inl!, tht· tcdiou, rehearsals, and the triumphant thrill when 
tlw rnrtain ri,e, for the first time. She opened her pocketbook, took 

CJ11t a folcll'd proJ!ram. and handed it to him. 
"The,e arc the dances we did two nights ago," she stated 

1iro11dl). 
" \ Vherc\ \'f111r name? he asked as he read the program in-

trntl). 
".\ I ) 11a111e ?" For a 1110111cnt V rra was lost, caught in her 

CJ\1 n trap. I t ,l·n l's me ril,!ht for lying, she tho11ght. It's my own 

fa11lt. B11t aftl'r all. ,hl' had carried the story this far. \ Vhat 

h;11111 \\'ould it do to elaborate on it just a little more. After all, 

,}w \\'ou ld Ill'\ l'r ,cc this man again. 
".\ !) 11ame\ right thne on the front. :'Ilaria Lcmonnier. Don't 

lm1 ,t'l' it?'' Vera pointed to the first name on the list, the name 

CJf thl' ,knder l!irl in white who wore her dark hair in a chignon. 

The li1·utcnant ,tared at her in am;wement.. " Lemo1111ier? 

Y1J11°rl' .\ ! aria l.emonnier, the star of the show?" 
''Yl', ." \ ·na whi,perl'<l, her C)t'S d:lllcing. "Don't I look like 

her?" 
"Yl',, )l'', )IHI do, but it',; all so ,trangc, so unusual, to meet 

\ot1 hne in this wa)'. Do you think l 'm forward, .\ I iss Lcmonnier, 

in ,peakinJ! to )Oll, in pr)ing into )011r affairs like thi,?" 
"\lo, not at all." Vera was so e,cited, so happy. She didn't 

know what ,he was saying and she didn't earl'. She was Ii , ing: 

hn life right now in the pre,cnt as a beautiful ballet dancer aclmirl'd 

hi a hand,omC' naval officer, and thl' pa,t, thC' future- thr) mt:ant 

nothing. 
S11dclc11ly he stopped the co11ver,ation and looked out at the 

~tation thry were j11st leaving. " l 'vc got to get off at the next ~top," 

he said almost apologetically. It 's certainly !wen nice meeting you." 
Vera\ heart sunk. The next ~top-thry were a lmost there. 
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Oh. wh) co11 ld 11 't till' nnt station be mi ll ions of milt-, away! \ Vhy 
co11ldn't ,he go 011 forever l ike this! \ Vhy 11111st moment!< of r(':tl 
happinl'ss he so short, so few and far between! 

" T hat\ too bad," was all she could answer. 

"Yes, it i, too bad, b11t I ' ll te ll )OIi w hat I ' ll do," he said 
smiling again. " I 'll come to the ballet tonii.dH. Do ) 011 mind? 

I'd 10\ l' to sl't' ) 011 clance." As Vera made no response, he con· 

tin11ed, " I Ill'\ n enjoyed that kind of c11tcrtai11111cnt, h11t now that 
yo11'n· told me about it. I'm very much interested- and l want to 

sec yo11 dance. I, ,0111cthi11g wrong? D id T sa) something to 
offend ) ou ?" 

The s11 hwa) train wasn't j 11st swaying; it was spi1111inl,!' rou nd 

and ro1111cl to Vera. The glaring lights h11rt her eyes, and t he roa r· 
111g noise heat 011 her l'ar drums. 

"Yo11 m11s11't com<·." ,he pkadcd. "You can't. It's impossible.'' 

"I can't comr. But wh)? I want to sre you aga111. Y ou said 
) 011 were dancing tonii..dit. '' 

"Yes, h11t )OIi don't 11ndcrstand. I don't know how to explain 
to yo11. I t's impossible. l-" 

"You don't want me to see you dance? Is that it?" 
"Yes-\'o, 110, but-" 

"Yo11 don't mind? Thrn I '11 come tonight. 
right if I rome backstage after the performance to 

"Yes. )Cs, I i-11ppo,e so," she »aid weakly. 

And 1, it all 

Sl'C' ) 011 ?" 

"(;oocl. J'l l he looking for ro11. T his isn't ~oodbyc; it's 
reall) hl'llr, ." The train was pulling to a stop, and he ,JOod up, 
movinJ.! slowly awa) with the crowd toward t he door. 

I le was cominJ.! to sec the ballet that nigh t. B11t how could 

he ,cl' her when she wasn't- but she was, she had told him she was, 

and he had been so thrilled at havi11J.! just met :'I l aria Le11101111icr. 

1 r had been her fau lt and now he wa~ leaving her forever. 

"Coodh) e," i-he called after him, and al though it was terrih l) 

rli1licult, she forced her,clf to smilt·. She watched him as he got 

off. Thrnugh the same dirt) window that she had seen the poster 

hundreds of miles back, ,he watched him go th rough the turnsti le, 

climb the stairs, and disappear from sight. From that moment he 
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\\o11fd h,·conw j11,t anotlwr frllow and ,hl' j11,t :111otlw1 girl finding 
lht·ir m111 wa1 ahu111 the l,!rrat throhing. p11l,atin).! l·it1. \'l' r:t 1ho11J,!ht 
of thi,. and ,h tht' 1rain wt•nt 011, hn throat w;i- t11,!ht ;111r/ hn hnm11 
<· 1 t·, 1,!li,t1•11t·d with 1111,hed tear,. 

:\t '\' inrt1·c·11t h Stn·t·t Vl'ra t·ml'rJ .. :t·cl from thl' ,11hwa). ThC' 
fn·,h 1·1 l'11ini,: air ,mdlt'd i..:ood ancl p11n· to hl'r. :\, ,hr \\ al keel 
;tlu11g. tht· cool hn·ezt· far11wcl her face. ;md hn divine,, the 
llC'culiar fr,·linJ,! of opprt's,ion which had come 011'r her- gr:ul11alh• 
' 11 h,id1·cl. Aftrr four blocks of walking. ,he turrml into an :tilt·; 
and r11tl'rt·d a cloor marked "StaJ,!e Entra11cr." In a ,mall clrc~sin~ 
room ,lw ,at clown hl'forr a mirror. There wa, 110 one else in the 
:00111. :111cl whl'n \ 'era wa, alnm·, no1hi11~ roulcl krcp her from ~oar-
111;.:- .111 a1 tu tlw rl'alm, of imagination. to that Lurey world wlwrc 
tlr"rl' wa, m, ,uch thini..: as worr) and where mone~, fame, and love 
l'1111Icl ht' fourul aro11nd c,cr) strct•t corner. 

This wa, a clrr~,iug room in the opera homr. and ~he was 
~ I aria l.,·111on11in. the prirna clonna. T onii..:ht wa, IH'r night. for 
a n·rrai11 hancl,ornc 11:11 al ufricer would ht• then\ ,itting right clown 
in front to watch hrr dance. Shi' 11111,t clanc<' her hr,t to please him. 
I l1·r .,1rml(/ j, 1,:s 11111st he in rln tlun; her arah:i-que, llllht ht• ,rnooth 
and ,trstairlt'cl; llt'r clo11ble ttrms 11111,t he perfrctf) trme,I. ~he took 
a rnmh and c;rrefulh fixt·d her hair. :\ , 111·11 ;rs clance hrr hcst, she 
11111,t look ht'r hc~t for the pcrforrnantT tonight, for he would hr 
Watching IH'r and if he wt•rc sittinl,! closl' enoul,!h, maybe shr would 
n·t·<1J.!niz1· him anrl ,mile at him. Still gazinJ! at hcr,t'lf in thl' 
r11irr111. ,IH· ,tarted apph inf,! rnakt•-up tn hl'r face. rarefulh hlenclinl,! 
iu delir:tr<' powder, the. clet·p bltre 1·1 e ,h:uhm. the hea, .1 ma,cara, 
and the , ivid lip-rougt·. It's ftrnn) how J.!rotesquc theatrical make
up look, at r:u,t· ran)!t'. Like ;1 pairitt·cl. t•,pr-c"io11I1·,, rloll. , he 
thuul!ht. Afin the pt•rforniam:c ht• wa, rnminl! hacbtal,!<' - hr had 
:old ht·r ,o. She would quick!) change from her pink net into her 
~trrl' t dnthr,. Slw wo11 Icl rernmr ll('r ,taJ!I' makt'-up, a, ,he w:rnt«I 
lrim to ,t•e her :is ht• had seen hrr before·. .\l:ryhe. if he liked her 
dancing. and \ •1·ra knew he would. he mi)!ht im i:c hn out, take 
lrn ,un1rplace for a midnight supper. and after that-. 

" \Vho', there?" Vera w:r, startled h~ ,orneonc knockinJ,! on 
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th(' dn·,si111! room door. "\Vho's thne ? \ \'hat du )OIi want?'' 

,ht' crit'd. f ri~ht('nt'd h) th(· sudcll'll i11tnrnptio11 of ht'r thought,. 

The door oprnecl. and thl'rt' ,tood a n1icldle-aged \\orki11g 111.111 in 
O\ era I ls. 

" ( )h. lk,111). it\ 0111) ) <>tr!" \'t'ra nil'd, ,11cldenl} r l'a lizing 

whl'rl' ,h(· \\ :1,. Thi, wa, thl' tht'atre. and Be,111) w:h OIIL' of the 

stage harHk and nothing d,e was truf'. I t', funny. ,he thought. 

hem· worHll'rful da) -dreams are while the) la,t, hut how painful 

it i, to come h:ick to n:alit) . Sometimes ,hl' worHlnnl which wa, 

the real \"cra the ddicatl' crt'aturl' who ,p('nt hn life clam:ing 

i11 froth) llt't and rnml'r,i11g with gallant 111('11, or the hard. un 

happ} girl who tra\l.:led on subways and knew on!) co111111011, 

ordi11ar} PL'Opk. l f tlw matter were j uclgt'd b\ amount of time. 

shl' w:h cldi11itd} thl' for mcr. a, she s1,t·11t l'VCI') 11wmt·11t at thl' 

hallt't tlreatn·. \ ' era laught'd at hl'r,l'l f, a t h('I 1111cont ro ll ablc 
wcak11t·"· at hcr idic1'} 11crasic",. 

" \ Vhat clo }OIi want. B('IIII} ?" sh(· asked. 

" I ju,t wantc:cl tu tell }OIi to hurn, Vera," h(· ,aid. "(;ct into 

) our t ighh. Your strip 1111111 her goes on i11 live minutes." 

ADVCCE 

VJ ls11hel 11/011zert 

Shl' told me l wa, sti ll a chi ld, 

J\fraid to bra\'c the storms of li fe. 

":"\o grown-up has Mrch 111iserit's, 

UnhappirH·ss, frustrat ion, strife; 

~J'o ht' mature." sh t' th<'II WC.:llt Oil , 

"You mu,t rcprc,, each menta l pa 111. 

\Ve all ha1·t· obstacles to face; 

Tho,t· ll'ho ,ucceecl arc those who train 

T heir minds to ,cc th(· brighter side

] know," she said and sweetly smiled. 

She is 1111 lo11t'ly 111aiclc11 aunt, 

J\ncl I , it ,e('llls, am sti ll a chi ld. 
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hr ,/ 1111 li1· /Jn111,,, 

\ \ ·.1r hri.!l', Wt't'P m thl' blue ,mokc of a ~ration platform. 

( ;ocI i, not k incl to 1011th. 
T oda,. ;.:1111, kill t':tl:h pacific truth. 
:\11cl thne i, a cliaholical ,torlll llamin)! 
\\'hich "ill t·lt·ctrif) a cl row~) pop11latio11. 
\ \' t' l'a111101 l,!O on cl ri1 in)! lol'l' i11tr1 a corner 
< )h cured h, tht· rnh-11t•h, of frar. 

\\' 0111t·11 "t'IT not 11H·a11t to li1t· 
In tht' cln IH",itanct' oi waitin)!. 
B,ttt 11· ,tnil in·, 1·11101 ion and throw, moral ,tanclards 
1 nto tht· ).!rah ha)! of an npcrit·nccd ,11t·1·r. 

Can 1011 ,1a11d it? 
l';111 10 1 1111· .1 Ii<' of clt·mnaatic clcath,? 

I c:m 't ! 
Yet l':tch cla) 
\ I l'chaniral faith fon:t·, 111<' to pray 

That C ;nd "ill .. w1·1·p Ill) rear~ 
Back into thl' t·111h1•r, of 111)' C)e~, 
And ,t·nd mt• tht· laughing pl'ace of 1111 drc:1111,. 

Hut it ~ccm, 
That ( ;ocI dot·~ not choo,e to 

Be kind to I m1th. 
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